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populous empires of earth> was imnpressive in its would take this uîeaning fron it, «Thtut bell is callingappropriateness, me to go whcre 1 inay learu more of the true doctrine
"The liglt (if te wt>rl S Jets its every stroke as~ it 'lways t> andi f ru 'ayýs to rte,

'Cone to ,Jesus, corne, Lu Jesu't, coitie t Je.sus jus4Beautifully appropriate, too, to the large iajority of now:' If you wiIl taike titt nénning out (if iL antithose present was the invitation of the hyion, cîe i ilsv oFewl ix o.M
coule to the- Ilight, 'Lis Shilinig for thee." earnest prayer isi t1int this building may bc to Pînany,

if not al], of iny curyenin V'icoria the. verY gLtpBro. Chian offered an earnest prayer in Chinese, after o evn o eu'sk.Ae.
which the hynmn was sung, bcginning, of hver itrsiLk e.tr Af iio prmrutw a

"Ail the way aIong it is Jesus." the siingîng of hyîuins in 1)\,.~ $y orne of the girls
The Bresident of the Conference asisteti by the

Chairman of the District, then dedicateti the churcli
according to the form of service prescribeti ini the Dis-
cipline. Following this were brief atidresses by Revs
C. Bryant, J. Hall, J. H. White, C. Watson, anti Bro
Chan-ai] of which were translateti by Bro. Gard-
ner. Those in English for the benefit of the Chinese,
and that by Bru. Chan for the benefit of the English
part of the audience. Bru Gardiner, in introducing
Bro. Chan, plcasantly remarked, that though Bro.
Ch'an was last -calleti upon, it titi not follow that hie
wasï leas"t. Bru. Chan, on coming forward, Slllîlingly'
commenteti on the introduction he hai receiveti. lie
sait :-" Your pastor îe a very intelligent man. His
knowledge is extensive. Aznong other thinge, he
knows that a picture is not perfect, without, iLs finish.-
ifig touches. I humbly acccept the position bches
a",'igned Vo me as the last speaker of the evening.
Well, frientis, 1 congratoulate you thia evening upon
having secureti such a grand building as this to wor-
ship in. 1 amn sure yuu muet be Lhankful Vo the gooti
peuple of Canada for advancing you the means with
wbieh Vo put up the building. Some of you would, as
yet, only thank them for this great and kind act; 1
want to direct your thankful hearts a step hrigher.
Thank Him frorn whom the gooti Canadians first
learnedti o be kind. Thank Rim front whom they tiret
learnedti o be mercifoul. It was Goti who gave theni
the hearts tu love the soute of themr that know Him
nuL.

II have paid you several visite. You had then but a
smali hall Vo wurship in, and one that was but dumly
ligliteti. To-night you have a much brighter buildin&.
1 arn sure you appreciate the dilfference. You are
more comfortable; you are better. Much more so, in
another and higher sense, wilI iLî be when you have
the lzght from, our Saviour, who îs more anti more
widely known every day as 'the lîght of the world.'
Open your heurts, let this light shine in, anti you wilI
experielice a more grateful change than Lhrough any
increase of natural light. To rnany of you this meet-
in was announceti by the ringing of the bell above
US, i wish> as you hear'iL froiîtil)ttîuL iîe, that you,

othumore, by MIr.s. Chan and iber littie girl of tive
years Of age. jessie, the< youngest, girl in the flone
(ten years of age), saing in Engliýsti:

"Wh li ,*o read zny Ltotle clcar,"

with the chorus,

"Jesus1 I;iiig all thèe day long
To) hear wnyme mimner prLy."

Thi4 w&'i 81ng in aL Clear, s1weet vOie andi wÎth
remrkalydistinct enulnciation, ati tflectud to tearsi

nliany who heard it. Je Iie ilesudfrt life of
tilatvery andi of extreine hardship) about vightven
Months ago. She and the littie girl îtext in ago Lu lier
in the Hlome (Uertie) attend( the public cool, wherc
their diligence and progreaS. in lerigEgihare
remnarkable. Jessie bats atrddonly abouut, a year,
and nowx ranks first, in &i clasi of twntvight or
thirty, while Gertie ranks s(eond In, a clss of thirty-
five. English grammaiir, geograiphy and arithiaetic are
among the branches in whiîch shie excels.

Bru. Chan',, littie girl andi Sarah (a former iînate
of the tiome, but now niarrietli anti living in New
Westminstrer> sang in Chin(,e :

"1Josu loves me, thin I know,
For te ible tell. mie mo,"

the. Chrieýtian Chinese anti the girls of the Home juin-
ing heartily in the chorus afLer each verse

Mfr4. Chan and Sarah sang also in Chinese:

IlFrom (ireeinland'. iey mouctains. "

Then camne the administration of the rite of haptism
Vo two recent eonverts. The tirst, we trust, of very
many who, in this new sanctuary, shall take upon
themselves the vowie of fidelity to Christ andi receive
the sacranient, of Christian baptisin.

By way of bringing Vo a close the exercises of the
evening, refreehments, consisting of sandwiches and
cake anti coffee, which hati been prepared in great
abundance by the Christian Chinese boys, was supplieti
gratis to ail present. While these gooti things were
being partaken of, an orchestra of Chinese music,
organized for the occasion, diseourseti such character-
istically Methodist airs as '1O happy day" i nd IlTherç
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